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CABORA BASSA
A RBALITY SET IN THE HEART OF MOZAMBTQUE
gorge of
The Cabora Bagea dom wlll be erected ln a narrow
tbe Zambezl at a slte qrhere, d,ue to the construction
of a smell
part of tbe dght bank, it rÃ'as
artlôelal
ebutmeDt tn the superltr
pos8ible to correct a sllght Datureì asymmetry of the ctuss-sectton.
flowever,
tÌre cro'ss-€@tlon shape ls rathsr unusual, with sÌopes
almost vertdcel iD tbe sup€rlor part anal V-sbaped in the iüferlor
part of the Valley.
The gorge ts sut ln graanltold, cha.nrocklte gnelss whlch appears
sound on the surface end Bhows in a general wpy a reduced
fracture, thts being the reason why, besldec tÌre BiDgularrlties existiug
ln limlted zones requirlng Bpeclal treatment,
tÌle problems posed by
the dam foundatlons $rill be the usu&l ones in thts type'of
work
and rock.
The reduced relation between the cord and the betght makes the
pla.ce oDe of tle
mrost sultable
onen for the tn8tallation
of an
arch-type
dau,
the BolutloD chosen being constltuted
by &n a.rch
of double curvature,
wlth a sughtly accentuated vertlcel curvature.
The crest wlll be dtuated
et the elevation 331 and wlll have
&n exteÌr.eion of 303m.
Slnce lt ls foreseen tbs,t the touDdatlon attalns on the base of
the ceutral cantilever tb,e elevatlon 160, the dam will be 171m hÌgh.
The arche8 of the vaults, wbose mean llDes a"Ìe pa,raboles of the
4th degree, have a va,rlable tblckness,
lncne€,Elng from
the top
up to the sides.
The mlnlmum
thdckness of thê d&m ls oÍ 5m in the deslgn arch
of the crest and the maximum
thlckness ls of 21,ãm in the sides
of tbê lowetr arches.
On the base oí the central cantllever the thickness ls of 21m.
In the bulldtng oÍ the da.m a.bout õ00,000 cu,bic metres of concrete
wlU be used.
gpllilway equÍpment wtÌl consigt of 8 orifices of
The prtnslpal
Eectengul&r sectlou, whose oxles are sltuated at elevation 238,5.
The lnlet shapes of thesê oífices &re coDvergent and rounded in
such a way as to reduce the vene contracta effect discharged and
its dünenslons are, at the outlet of 7,8Om in Ìlelght
and 6,00
tD wialth.
The dU lncreases downstream,
that gives
having an lnclination
the Jet discharged a sumclent reach ln order to remove its erosive
effests from the dam bottom.
The orlflces
ane ga,thercd ln 2 groupg ol 4, symmetrioalÌy
anranged ln relatlon
with this an
to the dam axis and forming
angle oÍ 4o, so that the Jets be convergent in the rlverbed and
do Dot fall over the banlçs.
a flow
On the whole,
the eisiht or.ifices will
dlsch,arg)
of
13,600m3/s when the water levol upstream ls at the ele\tetton 326.
with a sector gete
Every orlflce wll'l be proüded,
downetream,
a,
Upstream,
flxed to a structure
bound to the dam structure.
gantry on a
stop log wtll be lnstBlled, opersted by a travelling
platform
at the dam crest level, which will enable the betterment
of the gate and lnspection of the oilfice.
At the ceDtral zone of the dam stnrcturs
thêre will be a crest
spillway whlch wlU afiord en edditlonel discharge tn an emergency.
Inside the dam structure, tunnels wlll be left designed to achleve
& monolithlc
structure,
through which the draluage and grouülngs
of the foundetlon
rock wlll also be made.
AloDg the dam crest a viaduct will be butlt 6m wlde in the
roadway
end lm ln tÌte slde-walks.
The many purptxren whlch wlll be sêrved by the Cabora Baesa
rcheme give lt a place of prominence drt the programmlng
of the
ecouomlc development
ln the Zambezl VaUey.
Às a. matter
of f,act, due to the qonstructton oÍ a dam 1?1m
place creatlng a lake n'lth a considerable
hlgh, on a f&vourable
capaclty,
lt ls posrlble :
- to regularise türê Zatnbezl rlver flow, thus guarante€ing mlnimum
posslble downstream
flowg
nevlga,tion
of
suÉclent
to make
Cabora Bass&:
- to reduce the lntenslty and thê frequency of the floods downstream
of Cabora llassa ;
- to coDtrol the eventual lrregularltles
proceed,lng from the &bnormal
Karlba flow ;
- to retalD the sedlment flow correspondlng to a barin of about
9o0,O00krnr ;
- to produce lower
and at a. loM/ eost ;
dt quantlty
- to extend navlgq.tton 250km, upstream of Oabora Baas&, allo$/lng an easler flow oÍ products from tbe hlDüerland, oÍ spectal
importance
for coal and other ores ;
- to pronote
the establlsàment
of ish,ing end tourism lndust'rles.
a tender
l'or
the exectrtlon of the Cabora Bassa undertaklng,
ìÃraa opened ür 1968 rÃ,'hleh was implemented by a eontract ma.de
consoÉiumon the 19th gsptember,
1969, to an lnternâtlonal
(Zambeze Concôrslo Eldroeléetrlco)
composed of Portuguese,
zÀMCo
flrms.
Flrench, Soutb AÍrlcan
and Itallan
Ger!l&n,
lncludes the
Thê lst
sta8ie of the Cabona Basse undertaklng
'power
where
5
house on the south bank,
constnrctlon
ol a
generator groups wlll lrè lnstalled, each one with 400 nomlnal Mnr.
grolrpg
:
ln
as
follows
wlll
stages
The worklng of tbe 5
be orgenlsed
to the 3 flrat generator groups,
1st sta,ge-system
correspondÍng
gloups and tbe Bower tna.nsmlssion lines ;
the 4 úrst @Dverter

2nd stage-syste/nr
correspoüdlD,g to the 4th B€oetetor group and
the 5th and 6th converter groups;
3rd stage-system
correspondlDg to the õth genef,ator group and the
groups.
7th and Sth converter
In the ne&r future th,e constdnrctlon of another power house on
the north bank ls planned where another 4 or 5 groups will be
lnstalled,
whlch will lncrêase the total cspecity of Cabora Bassa
to 3,600 or 4,(X)O Dominel MvtI.
Under the contract, the contractor ls obliged to spend &n amount
not lower than about 2 miUion and a harlf " @ntos t' wlth the
pa,rtlcipation
of the Portuguese activltles,
namely equlpment, industrles, services, labourr and several products. In addttlon tbe contractor
wlll
une nationa,lly
manufactured
cement
ln the ctvil
,engineering works and alumlnlum-steel
cable ln tbe power trausmlssion line.
The paÌt of the proJect's deslgn Ìelatlng
to the ctvil eDglneerlng
works, both the open air and the underground
works, has been
done by Portuguese
üe€hnlclens and under the responstblllty
of
the Erm Hldrotécnlca
Portuguesa,
At about 6km away frcm ühe dam slite, on the Songo platea,u,
wbere at present .the contractor's
lnstallations
and the ffnaÌtciel
serldces are based a townshlp
of approprlate
dlmenslons wlll be
constructed
for the accommodation
ln
of the personnel lnvolved
the proJect.
Access to Cabsra Elassa wlll be assured by leDd, by means of
â rro&d extending 140km whtch Joins the road connecting Tete and
Vila Gouvela.
Á-ccess by alr to Cabora Bassa is aiao guarenteed,
At prês€nt,
there ls an alrstrlp
of about 730m ; however,
the construction
of a 1,ã00m aspha.lt runway ls planned ; the contract for the 800m
1'st stage han already been awarded.
Under the contract, the contractor assumes the obì,lgatton to see
that the commerciel operauon of the undertaking
ls started between
March 1st and 31st. 19?5.
-pumping
betweerr cofferdams
15th May, 1972
-coDcluslon
of the exoavation
of the draft
tubes ........
.... 15th August to 14th September, 1972
-conclusion
of aU the works
necessary for guarânteeing
under
safety conditlons, the start of the frlllng of the lake 1st June, 1974
-conclusion
of the lst stage, ln order to allow the start of the
commercial operatlon
lst to 31st March, 1975
--concluslon of the 2nd stage, dn order to allow the start of the
commsrclal
operatlon
lst
January,
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-conclusion
of the 3rd stagle, ln order to allow the stârt of the
commercial operatlon
1979
lst
January,

